WEST MANCHESTER RADIO CLUB
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
26th January 2017
at The Astley and Tyldesley Miners Welfare Club

There were 24 members in attendance.
The chairman, Stan (M1HLL) opened the meeting at 20:31 hours and thanked all members
present for their attendance, he was pleased that there were more present than last year.
There were no apologies for absence.
The secretary read the minutes of the previous AGM. This was proposed as a true and
accurate record by Stan (G4SWI) and seconded by (M0INI)
The Chairman, Stan (M1HLL), thanked all who helped at events throughout the year, and
said that he was pleased with the turn out at the BBQ and the number of helpers at the rally.
Treasurer, Bob (G0FRL), presented the accounts. There were no questions from the floor
Auditor.

Steve (G6BVN) had audited the accounts, which were found in order; he

congratulated Bob on keeping immaculate accounts.
LETTERS - There were no letters to the committee.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
There had been no nominations for committee positions, therefore the present committee will
continue in office with the exception of the Education officer.
Due to increased work commitments Peter is unable to continue as Education officer but will
remain on the committee as Webmaster.
The position of Education officer is currently vacant and therefore at this time we are unable
to offer any tuition.

AWARDS
The following awards were presented:
President’s award – 24 votes were cast, the winner being Bob (G0FRL) who receives the
trophy and a cheque for £20.00
Jerry Coupe Award – for service to members was awarded to Bev (SWL)
Bob Lowe Award – for service to radio was awarded to Peter (G4WLI)
Paul Sargeant Award – for service to the club was awarded to Stan (M1HLL)
As a token of our appreciation for there assistance at our “catering” events, such as Bowls
and BBQ, Christmas party, and Rally, bouquets of flowers were presented to Bev, Elaine, and
Liz.
th

The date for next year’s AGM was set for 27 Jan 2018.
The Chairman thanked the membership for their attention and closed the meeting at 20:50.
Trevor L Speight (G0TEE),
Secretary.

